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very moody, atmospheric rendition
of the Mary Black track; imaging was
spacious and hi hats sparkled in a
way traditionally associated with
pricier CD spinnels. "Not mega
punchy or engaging but super
smooth with fine tone", one listener
repoted definitively

The ovemll effect was of a highly
capable and enjoyable machine,
but one that didn't excel in any
particular way No one disliked this
one bit, and most felt it close to the
top of the tree in tems of sonic
pefomance, if not build.

Compadogour tab data with that on
record for Micromegr's other players
suggests th€ CD-2o i5 closer in
performance to the top CD-3o modelthan
the entry-level CD-1o. The 2.tV output is
identiGl as is the 1o8dB A-wtd S/l{ ratio
while iitter ls at the limit of measurement
with6-bitaudioatiust spsec.
Distortion is very low at iust o.ooo3%
through bass and midrang€and barely
indcases at the highestfrequencies- a
rare feat for a digital player at any price.

The reiertion of stopband imases is an
impressiv€ x1odB while ultrasonic noise
is very lo$, indeed, reducing the strain on
amplifi erstages downstr€am. However,
whil€ th€ player's response ls very flat to
within -o.2dBl2okllz, the analogle
stage'soutput impedance isa little
higfier than average at -48oohm. whith
might mak€ th€ CD-2o stightly more
sensitive to your.hoice of interconnect
cabte and pr€amp. P
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Micromega
CD'2O Et,2z2
Something of a quirl(y machine in looks and fee[, but
sonicallythis is a far more mainstream proposition...

trDETAILS icromega's range of
affordable audiophile
hi-fi separates has been
slowly winning friends

for several years now, building a fine
reputation for sound qualiry

The CD 20 is mther quirky in its
appearance and operation. The
casework is lavishly finished metal
and duly look glamorous, but is

actually rather resonant and
insubstantial. The deep blue
flourescent display feels primitive,
especially compared to the likes of
the Yamaha, while the control
buttons feel cheap. Ditto the disc
uay which is noisy while loading is

slower than average, again
compromising the overall feel.

Inside however, Micromega has
obviously spent money; the Sony
mech isn't special, but d1e R-Core
power transformer for the digital
section is pretty exotic for a player of
this p ce; there's also a specially
designed t[ q?e for the analogue
section. That's your lot, however; the
rear panel is an exercise in studied
minimalism, with iust a single
coaxial digital output as the only
concession to luxury of any possible
q?e. Not the Yamaha, then...

Sound quality
The panel agreed that the CD-20 was
distinctly differcnt to everything that
had corne before, offering some of
the warmth of the Astin Trew with a

good deal of the insight and grip of
the Clms, plus a bit of its own magic
to boot...

If the Astin Trew was Barry White
on a sofa and t}le Cyrus was The
Smiths live in concefi, then this was
Sade in a wine barl One panelist said

"irs tonal balance is almost perfect,
but it's not as rh]'thmically cohesive"
(as the c''rus) . Another said tiat in
the bass, it was very similar (to the
c]"rus) "but with morc bass weight".
The other thought it "slightly
overblo$in or flabby in the bass",
which just goes to show how
preferences diffet Generally though,
it was felt to be nicely warm and
rounded dorn south.

Across the midband it was
complemented for its fine detailing,
but tlle plaudits didn t flow as

strongly as with dre Cyls.
"Essentially competent, but rather
bland; uied to turn everyfiing into
background music, but not in an
unpleasant way'', said one panelist.
others werc kinder; "there's nothing
vnong here", one opined, referring
to the smooth and sophisticated way
it handled the sinatra track, which
frankly had grated via some other
machines here. The \Aho excerpt
caused one listener to comment that
it had "a better sense of rh)'thm to all
the other CD players herc, except
(the C]'rus)", no less.

The silky ffeble cefiainly helped it;
sweet and seductive. it made for a
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B I i nd - I isten i ng verd icts
David fuice puts the this month's group testing into context.
How do the contenders fare in the great scheme of things?

Unlike some group tests, where
panelists are in comptete agreement
about everything to the pointof
monotony, this event didn't produce

com plete consensus. Everyone

ageed on their favourite machine,

and which ptayers were gene.ally
good andwhich weren't - butthe
exactrankings ofthe lower three
difrered. This retlected the individuat
tastes ofthe listeners; white they
agreed aboutwhatthey heard, their
interpretation was different.

Overatl thougt, the On ix SACD-15A

was the least hvoured. lt wasn't
offensive sounding, iust nondescript;
not the sort of machine that would
inspire you to embarkon a narathon

listeningsession, it proved sigrally
unableto connectyoutothe beautyof
yourmusic. Factorin so-so build and
snail-likedisc access timesand it
didn'tdowelt.

TheYamaha was the quintessential
middle ranking machine, one that
peopletendedtoquite like, buthave
no strong preference for. lt did lots
oflhings fairly well, but dldn't shine
son ically. ln all other respects though
it was a revelation - many witt buy it
iust for that supertative build, styling
and featule count.

The Shanling and Astin Trcw came
next; one was a little too expliclt and
bracing to the panel's ear5, and the
other the reverse. Yet both were fett to

be appeating machines with real
strengths, They'rc the so.t of devices
you buy knowingfullwell why yon' Je

buying thern; to pep up a system or
smooth it out. ln this context theyre
veryable, and indeed havealrcady
won manyfriends.

Ah, the Micromega!What's not to
tike? wetl, a lot actuatly. A cheap
ptasticlq disc ttay, fiddty buttons and a
general sense that this is operationally
a longwayfrom a slickrapanese
machine liketheYamaha, But it's
sonicaty capabte, with a wonderfully
charmingand seductive sound that we
coutdn't fait to enioy. lt's gpt real
adoss the boa.d ability, something
that s hard to ignore...
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Shanling
CD-TloooSE

ffi
lfthe panelists
expressed one single
strong pr€fercnce, it
was forthe cyrus CD

8 SE 2. As soon a5 it
started playing, feet
began to tap, smiles
appeared on futes

palpable sense of
reli€finth6rcom.
Rhythmic like no
oth€E here, yet
sophisticated, too,
it was a bdlliant

ofthe cheapest

group. ltow that's
what w€ call music!
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Yanaha
CD-S2ooo

Key features

AMPLIFIER:
Rokan caspian M2 fi,649
lfyoule in ihe market for a seriousty smooth and
sweet sounding integrated, this ls the one. Sonical(y
ifs superb, with a wond€rfutty muslcal feel and
oodles of detail, too. And being a fai y powerful
solid-stat€r it will easlly drlve most modern
loudspeak€rs.

AII'IPIIFIER:
Unison Research Simplyltaly f1'5oo
Those treving th€ naglc ofva(ves wil[ love this
affordabte nld-pdce tube integEted, atthough you'[
have to partner it to sensitive speakers. This done, it

AMPIIFIER:
Arcam FM,-A3E fr,59t
lf it's a bl5 powerfut do-it-all integrated you want th€n
thls ls a Er€at choice. Not the most romantic perform€r,
It's neverth€less open and smooth, and will be e greet
partner to the warmer soundins cD players here; the
Astin Trew, Cyrus and micromegE. And wlth powerto

u,ll[ slng wlth most of
the cD players here,
even fairly tigtf and
bdght dcsigns such a5
theShanling;theOnir
maysounddull.

spare it can
dfve pretty
muchany
modern
speak€r.

'ffiffi -%mrE*ffiCyrus
CD8SE2

lcrcmegia
CD-2o

Orir Electronic!
SACDlSA

Pd(e f1,495 ft,2oo f1,2zz fl'725 h,695 f1,2oo
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BiS,warm,tulsome

sounding machine that's
just great for taming
bright systerns

lvlrsicalLy captlaiing,yet
hishlvsophislicated, too.

Thiswaslhestandout

Smooth, relaxed,

beguilingsounding
rnachin€ with a chann

Dulland uninspiring
sonically, and litlle fun to
use,thepaneldidntfind
thisveryconvincing

A light, bright, spry
sou nd with plenty of pep,

this playerwillappeal io
nanylisten€E

svling, butsadlythe
meanderingsound

Balanced outputs No No

No

Trb&boffered output No No No

Remote
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